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EXPEN DITURE-Nil.
May 26. Balance......................... $4751 94

Contingent Fmnd ..........
Receipts-NLil............

Overdravn to balance.............. $1228 16
EXPEND1TURE.

Marchi 3. Overdrawn to date ........ ..... $1040 66
Marci '7. Salary of Secretary .............. 62 50

Salary of Inspector of Superior
Sehools ................... 125 00

$1228 16
Bank balance, Mardli 3, 1893. $,3523 78
Less amount drawn since......... 187 50

Baik balance, May 26, 1893 . $. 3336 28

R. W. H],,NEKrit.
N.B.-Furniture iii Inspector's office on hand.
Dr. Hermingn g,-ave notice of the following motion

1 hiereby give notice thiat whiei the question of grants cornes
up for discussion bef ore this Conimittee I will move as folloNvs"
That a representative sub-cominiittee be naxned to takze into considera-
tion the wlho1e question of grants by this coinmittee in aid of
Superior Eduication, more particular-ly wvithi reference to :-1. The
principle that shiould govern this Coinmittee in awardi g sncb grants
so as to prornote the general diffusion of superior education, and to
that end wvhether it is desirable that the grant should be awarded
solely to those àaving control of Such. institutions or to the teachers
therein or to deserving schiolars in the shape of scliolarships or'
bursaries, or to ail thice conibinied.

L. IlThe conditions on %vhich sticb grants should be made, sncb as
the permanency of the institution benefited, its location, buildings,
organization, and curriculum See Arts. 446, 449, 475.

3. IlThie mneans to be adopted to ensure that the grants shial be
applied in accordance with the intention of this Commiittee. Art. 447.

4. IlThe distribution of the sanie as between the différent grades of
superior institutions. Arts. 443 and 444.

5. Il",Whether sucb grants should be continued wvhen any institution
shall have become self-supporting; and generally such othier matters
in connection therewith as thecommittee miay consider desirable, and
to report to this Conîrnittee at its ilext session."

There being no fuirther business the Commiiittee adjourned to meet
on the third Fr.iday in September next, or earlier, on the cail of the
Chiairnian.

G. W. PAR31EUEE,
Scretary.


